FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE * March 30, 2017 * Never before available part RR 5013-A * Now ready to sell

ROOF RAIL SEALS FOR ’75-’76 ELECTRAS, CALAIS, DEVILLES, 98’S AND MORE - Part Number

RR 5013-A Order 15 pair now and receive an extra 5 percent off—offer expires 4/14/17
*MINNEAPOLIS, MN - Metro Moulded Parts Inc., is proud to announce the release of a beautiful new addition to
our premium quality line of weatherstripping products for restoration vehicles. New part RR 5013-A replaces the roof
rail seals on 1975-1976 General Motors “C” Body 4 door hardtop (also referred to as sports sedan) models. Proudly
*MADE IN AMERICA and manufactured with Metro’s SUPERsoft Sponge™ - our vastly superior soft yet durable
EPDM sponge rubber compound - to protect against the elements. SUPERsoft™ rubber features microcell technology
which provides even compression and sealing so you won’t have to slam your doors to shut them. RR 5013-A also
features sturdy mounting pins for a quick and easy installation.

*Our Warranty: is a 15-year full replacement, no hassle guarantee. Don’t be fooled by claims of *Lifetime Warranty by
other brands. * Lifetime Warranty is a legal term that defines a period of use set by law that varies by state. It can be as little as three years.
Don’t settle for a simple promise of satisfaction - Metro’s warranty is the best in the aftermarket weatherstripping product industry.

* Models Include: Buick Electra 225 (Custom, Limited); Cadillac Calais / DeVille; Oldsmobile 98 (Luxury, Regency)
Part: RR 5013-A replaces OEM part #’s 9736038 & 9736039. Description: Roof rail seals, ‘75-‘76 GM ‘C’ body 4 door
hardtops, pair. Manufacturer’s Suggested Retail Price: $159.95 per pair– contact us for dealer pricing.

*Contact a Metro Sales Rep. Toll Free: 1-800-878-2237 – Metro Moulded Parts, 11610 Jay Street, P.O. Box 48130,
Minneapolis, MN 55448 * Toll Free Fax: 1-877-399-2562 * E-mail: metrosales@metrommp.com
*Founded in 1918: Metro Moulded Parts, Inc., is the industry leader in manufacturing premium quality weather
stripping and molded rubber detail parts for the automotive restoration aftermarket. Metro SUPERsoft Sponge™
weatherstrip is the brand preferred by professional, award-winning auto restorers worldwide. For more info visit our
website www.metrommp.com or call us at 1-800-878-2237.

*Metro Moulded Parts—We Make The World’s Most Advanced Weatherstrips – Proudly Made In The USA

